
BITS OF NEWS FROM ALL OVER
Athens, Greece. Late King George- -

funeral today.
Cettinje. Scutari in flames. Mon

tenegrins said to have. captured "three,
of the forts- - defending city.

Milwaukee, Socialists v said to
have lost ground in. Tuesdays. judi-

cial and school election. Socialist
say it wasnft fair test of their
strength. Socialists elected two
school directors,. four
arid have a majority o board.

Grand Raoids. Minn. R. W.
Heideman, 30, killed his wife, Mary,
then suicided. One child, age 11',

thus orphaned.
Milwaukee. Chas, P.

t
Cary re-

elected state superintendent of
schools. Big majority.

Racine,. Wis. People rejected
commission form of government by'
big majority. Mayor Goodland,
champion of municipal ownership, re
elected. '

Rome. Plans for funeral service
for J. R, Morgan and removal of, body
to N. Y. not. yet announced by fam-
ily. Body is at hotel where He died.

New York-Ni- ne men indicted for1

Murder "of Phillipo Carido and one for
killing Tony Marro "are supposed to
be members of blackmailing band
who, recently terrorized Rockefeller.

Colon, Panama. John D. Rocket
feller,-Jr.refuse- to pay $180 for car
he chartered. Other tourists chipped
in and used, the special.

Philadelphia. One
of an: ounce of radium val-

ued at $2,500, used on Malcolm
Watson"tb cure cancer.' Atlanta, Ga. Julian Hawthorne,
sori of noyelist,.now in prison for mis-

use pf mails?, is editing prison journal.
Rochester. Henry Schmidt, 16,

admits killing, aunt,' Mrs. G. Hetzel.
Gives no motive.

Rheims, France. Newspaper re-

ported that Zeppelin dirigible balloon
had come to earth near Rhe'ims bar-- "
racks. April fool joke. Crowd "riots,

Janesville, Wisv. First starting in

Reeds Bros.' dry goods stoors caus-
ed loss of $300,000.

Kansas City. John Lamontia,
Sicilian, supposed member of inter-
national gang of white slavers, ar-
rested with Rosina Tortorice. Six
other implicated. Escaped.

Aberdeen, S. D.i-M-
rs. George Grif-

fin of Leola killed husbanS with
shotgun. Family quarrel.

San. Francisco. Chinatown high-
binders, after killing Lee Sing, a
member of tongs, engaged in a duel
with pursuing police. Captured.

New York. 342,763 immigrants
inspected at Ellis Island first quarter
of this year, being 52,000 over same
period, 1912.

Portland, Ore Gavin E. Gaukin,
85, assistant adjutant general of Ore-
gon ttommaridery, Grand Army of
Republic committed suicide before
cabinet filled with his medals. HI
health.

Denver. Gov. Ammons received a
letter signed "Frank Jones," offering
to disclose place where part of $50,-- :

000. loot irom Denver & Rio Grande
express robbery in 1908 is buried, if
U. Q( government "will obtain his ex-

tradition. He says he is in peniten-
tiary. ...

New York-i-Fi- men drowned
'when the Thomas O'Brien, a tug-
boat, sank in New York Bay. Three
men saved.

New York. Matthew McAllister,
arrested for rt, said his
weak heart kept him from working.
Was only able to play poker.
' New York. Members of the China-

town On LongTorig gave $2,000 for
flood sufferers to show that their so-
ciety is "both peaceful and prosper
ous."

Pittsburgh, Pa. S. L Heeter, Su-
perintendent of Schools indicted bv
grand jury on charges of Ethel "Fish-
er, former housemaid in Heeter's
home.' George Patterson, sweetheart
of girl, also indicted, but not held
under same serious, charge;


